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IIARDU. S. MUSTCANDIDATES IN

ELECTION TELL

Presbyterians Plan

Union of Protestant

Churches of America

Gives Life in
Battlefield

Spalding Man

Charge on PRODUCTION OF

Queen Thinks William
Should Live Privately

While in Holland
Copenhagen. Nov. 14. Queen

Wilhelmina of Holland, according
to the Frankfort Gazette, wished
to extend hospitality to the for-
mer German emperor while he re-

mained in Holland. However, the
newspaper adds, as Holland itself
fears the coming days, it was
found desirable that William'
Hohenzollern should live as a
private individual.

ANIMAL FOODS

FOOD BOSSES OF

EACH COUNTY TO

MEET HERE SOON

Administrator Wattles Calls

Meeting of Food Heads of

State to Discuss After-the-W- ar

Problems.

THEimPENSES

Gov. Neville Spent $1,089 Shortage of Cattle Threatens
to Hamper Work of. Feed

ing World, Says Dean

Hoskins.

in Vain Effort to Land

What Others
'

"Blew In." .
;

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Nov. 14. (Special)-Candida- tes

for office, both success

New York, Nov. 14. A warning
that the animal industry' of this

New York, Nov. 14. Represent-
atives of nine protestant denomina-
tions have accepted an invitation
of the Presbyterian church in the
United States of America to meet
in Philadelphia December 3 to 6, to
consider a proposal of the Presby-
terian general assembly for "or-

ganic union of the evangelical
churches in America," it was an-

nounced here tonight.
The plan presented for discus-

sion calls for an interdenomination-
al council to work out a plan for
making "one federal church out of
all these denominations."

The denominations which will be
represented at the conference are
the Presbyterian church in the Unit-
ed States of America, Protestant
Episcopal church in the United
States, Reformed church in the Unit-
ed States, United Presbyterian
church of North America, Method-
ist Episcopal church, Congregation-
al churches, DisciplesN of Christ.
Evangeelical Synod of North Amer-
ica and Moravian church in Amer-
ica. ,

writes Mr. Wattles. "We must meet
new demands, developed because of
the rather unexpected ending of the
war. The food problems demand
immediate attention. There likely
will be increased demands for other
foods than the fundamentals which
we have been exporting. With new
snipping available many commodi-
ties can now be exported which
could not during the war days." '

ful and otherwise, have filed their
country must be safeguarded if the
United States is to supply its own
wants and also feed ed

Europe for the next year or more,
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UNCLE SAM TO-D- EAL

FAIRLY 111

WAR CONTRACTS

Colonel Grant Says Govern-

ment is to Protect Manu-

facturers from Panic '
; J

Conditions.

Col. F. A. Grant, commanding offiv
cer of the Omaha quartermaster
corps, returned Wednesday night
from Washington, where he hat-bee-

n

attending a conference of war
heads. C

"The government has mapped out
a 'policy to protect ,the manufac
turers from 'panicky conditions
which might result from the sudden
ceasing of hostilities and the quick
change in the nation's war pro
gram," declared Colonel Grant.

"The gov nment plans to deal
fairly and squarely with all manu-
facturers who have beea making
war materials to fill federal con
tracts. The government will not
withdraw its orders for goods sud-

denly and will do all in its power to
stand by the manufacturers 'until
new after-the-w- ar channels of trade
have opened up." ,

The Omaha quartermaster corps
alone has been purchasing army suppli-

es-worth several millions ol tiofL
lars every month.

expense accounts with the secre-
tary of state and are shown to be as

was given here today by Dean Wilfollows:

County food administrators of
Nebraska have been called to meet
in Omaha on November 21, by Gur- -

don W. Wattles, federal food ad-

ministrator for Nebraska.
The meetings will be held in Ho-

tel Fontenelle, beginning in the aft-

ernoon at 2 p. m.
The purpose of the meeting is to

acquaint the state officials with the
new conservation plans and also to
advise them with regard to the fu-

ture status of the food administra

E. P. Mumford, democrat, candi- - liam Horace Hoskins, of the New
York veterinary college. The food
problem calls for the zoning of the
country with an animal engineer in

, date for state auditor, $568,70. of
which $100 was paid to the demo- -'

cratic state committee.

The parents of Thomas Samuel
Kinnies of Spalding, Neb., who was
for three years a student at Belle-vu- e

college, active in all college af-

fairs, president of the Y. M. C. A.,

member of theDebating club, bas-

ket and foot ball star and Bellevue's
all-sta- te center in 1916, were noti-

fied by the adjutant general that
their son had been killed in action
September 12, 1918. His name ap-

peared in Tuesday's papers among
the casualty list.

Kinnies was born near Spalding
in Greeley county, Neb., August 29.

1892; attended public school and
grauated from the Primrose High
school; attended Bellevue college
for three years and worked at all
times when not in school on the
farms of his father.

He entered the service September
18, 1917. took three months' training
at Camp Funston and while there
was promoted to corporal.

Company H of the 3o5th infantry,
89th division, to which he belonged,
left Camp Funston in May, 1918, for
Camp Mills, Long Island; from
there they moved to England,
thence tb France in June. After a
short period of training overseas
the division moved to the front.

In going over the top to clear a.
wooded section a shell burst and
killed him on September 12. His
comrades write: "He was as brave
as a lion and a mighty clean young
man. After the mortal bio he got
up. gave the command to go for-

ward, saying. 'Never mind me, I'll
be all right."' ,

His comrades buried him.

charge of every zone, he declared,Governor Neville paid $1,098, of
and zone abattoirs and rendering eswhich $250 went to the state com-

mittee, although he does not say tablishments should be established
where unprofitable and sterile ani
mals can be turned into food, leath

whether bergeant-at-Arm- s Lvans
or Jake Stull got any of it or not,
in their efforts to convert W. J. cr, wool, fats and fertilizers, to save

the waste of food on the farms.
Decrease in Cattle.

l ay lor irom tree to slave democ
racy.

Soldier Vote Leaves W. J.
Broatch Anead of Tanner

The official vote of Douglas
county, plus the soldier vote thus
far received by the secretary of
state, places W. J. Broatch nine
ahead of J. M. Tanner in the Doug-
las county state senatorial contest.
The figures: Broatch, 10,337; Tan-
ner, 10,328.

Broatch continues to hold his
place as fifth of the five republican
state senators elected from this
county. The remaining soldier votes
to be received by the secretary of
state will be from overseas and it is
believed that there will be only a
few.

"In the last 15 years," Dean HosGeorge W. Marsh, republican
candidate for state auditor, paid
$277.50, of which $250 went to the

kins declared, "the population of
the country has increased 20 per

tion.
Administrator Wattles will return

from Washington the first of the
week, where he has been in confer-
ence with- - United States Adminis-
trator Hoover.

One of the activities which the
food administrators will be instruct-
ed on will be-t- he big conservation
drive which will be held the first
week of December. Extensive
plans are being made to carry the
new message to the people of the
state.

' Conservation must be continued."

Censorship Withdrawn.
Washington, Nov. 14. With-

drawal of all volunteer censorship
requests under which American pub-
lishers have been working since the
United States went to war was an-

nounced today by George Creel,

cent, whereas in the same time thererepublican state committee.
Dan Swanson, republican candi

date for land commissioner, was an
has been an actual decrease of 2

Numerous letters of sympathy per cent in the number of beef cat
nave been received by his parents tie, which explains the high cost ofother man who made a g'6od invest-

ment. He paid $293. of which $250 btef, shoes and leather. chairman of the committee on pub-
lic information, after conference with"The loss sustained by the

Mr. and Mrs. James Kinnies, who
live near Primrose, Neb., and all
bear testimony to his splendid
Christian character. Kinnies had
chances to take work under the ad

United States from infectious and Secretaries Baker and Daniels.
contagious diseases among animals
in the last year has amounted to
$250,000,000."jutant of the regiment but chose to

.remain with the boys. federal, state and municipal gov :JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres. :WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.- -

ernments, he asserted, will have to
employ a larger veterinary service

OMAHA'S U.W.W. to reduce the tremendous prevent
able losses of livestock and to fos Continuing for Friday and Saturdayter the increase of animals on the

TOTAL $268,000 farms. ,

Dutch Socialists May Our ixth and GreatestTHUI SDAYNOON Organize and Proceed

ROSE DEFEATS

MARTIN IN RAGE

FOR JUDGESHIP

Emerges from Tight Contest

With Margin of 63? Votes;

Only One Democrat

in Lancaster.
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to Take Drastic Action

Amsterdam. Nov. 14. Pieter J.

City Hits Stride That Has Put
It Over Top in Every War

Campaign; Otoe Leads

Counties.

Troelstra, the Dutch socialist leader,
declared at Rotterdam yesterday
that a meeting of the socialists on
November 16 would decide whether
a soldiers' and workmen's council
would be established in Holland, acFrom a Staff Correspondent.

Lincoln, Neb.rNov. 14. (Special) cording to advices received here. He
s said to have denounced bolshev- -

Incomplete returns, but figures ism and to have said that Dutch so-

cialists would act calmly butwhich will not be materially
changed, indicate that Judge W. B. CELEBRATION

Copenhagen. Nov. 14. A general
Rose has defeated Court Commis-
sioner Grant Martin by approxi-
mately 635 votes, the . vote standing strike was arranged for Monday at

Vienna, according to dispatchesMartin, 82,849; Kose, 8J.484. Uther
successful candidates for the su

went to the state committee, and he
' got elected.

Clarence A. Davis of Holdrege,
candidate for attorney general, paid
$336,48, of which $250 went to the
state committee and the committee
delivered the goods.

R. E. Evans, republican, who was
drafted to run against the Dan

, Stephens buzz wagon, spent $20.50
and was elected to represent the
Third Congressional district in con-

gress for the next 40 years, more or
less.

Congressman Kinkaid blew in
$414 showing Charlie Pool how

. much fun he could have running for
congress in ti district in which it
was really not necessary to hold an
election.

Congressman Reavis, republican,
also run for in tTie First
'district and of course, was elected.
He spent $654.71.

W. H. Smith, state auditor, spent
$657.44, but the landslide was too
much for him, consequently he
won't represent the Fourth district
in congress as a democrat

Charlie Pool, after going up' against th'e Kinkaid buzz-sa- came
back to earth and files a statement

.with himself-th- at he spent $331.23

hunting for Moses in the bullrushes
and potash lakes of the Sixth con- -

;rcssional district.

,
Influenza Ban is Lifted

in Beatrice Wednesday
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 14. (Special)
Work can be resumed on the new

consolidated schools at Filley and
Virginia, this county, which was
stopped some weeks ago by the war
board. The two school buildings

. will cost approximately $100,000.
Kenneth Collier, aged 18 years,

and son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
.Collier of South Beatrice, died yes-- !

terdiy afternoon of the influenza.
Funeral services for the late J.

W. Burgess, treasurer of the Demp-
ster Mill Manufacturing company,
who died in Omaha Tuesday even-nin- g,

were held Thursday.. The re-

mains were taken to Dundee, 111.,

for interment. Out of respect for
- the memory of the deceased the

Dempster was closed all day Thurs-

day.
; The ban on churches, schools, the- -

aters and public meetings, which was

adopted five weeks ago by the city
commissioners, was lifted Wednes-

day night at 1 o'clock. The Gilbert
i theater opened at ,12 o'clock and

gave an hour's program.

Frank Carlin Denied --

Award for Son's Death

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 14. (Special)
frtninpriRation has been denied

The Special Vatues in all Depart-
ments advertised for this event

preme bench are former Governor
Aldrich and present Judge Latton.

from that city. One of the teatures
was to be a great demonstration in
front of the Parliament building,
where the national convention was
sitting.

The soldier vote, it is not believed,

Omaha has hit the stride that has
so often spelled "success" in rais-

ing war contributions and up to
noon Thursday had given $268,000
in actual donations, with many
pledges yet unreturned, in the great
United War Work campaign that is
m progress this week.

Otoe County Leads.
On the returns thus far made ta

the state headquarters in Omaha,
Otoe county leads with a total sub-

scription of $40,000, a great deal
more than the original quota for
that county but short on the latest
quota, which added 50 per cent on
all quotas throughout the country.
Other counties reporting, in part,
are: Antelope, with contributions
thus far of $7,866, but reporting that
"we are only starting;" Dawes, $12,-00- 0;

Garfield, $1,286; Harlan, $4,215;
Platte, $10,032; Sioux, $5,000, and
Sheridan, $1,500. These are just
"feelers," the majority of the coun-
ties report, and all add: "We are
going over our full quota and it will
ribt take us long to do it."

will make any difference in the
Amsterdam, Nov. 14. comments will be on sale Friday besidesIn Lancaster county, County

Clerk Sutherland, the only democrat
to make even i showing, was 150

votes behind his republican opA ponent, Walter Minor, and made a

by German bourgeois newspapers
received here disclose apprehension
of the socialist government's deci-

sion to postpone indefinitely the
summoning of a constituent as-

sembly. The Tageblatt admits that
the majority party is probably wise
in excluding the from
the government, but says the post-
ponement of a national assembly
leaves open the question whether
Germany is to tread the road to
democracy or of dictatorship.

gain in the soldier vote of about
three to one over Minor, but not suf

Our Anniversary Gift

To Our Pi trons
)

A $2.50 gold pfiece free with

ficient to put him over. Minor will
have about 75 votes to the good,
so that the only democrat elected
in Lancaster county is Judge Whit-mor- e,

police judge of the
city of Lincoln. The Hamburg rremdenblatt s

Berlin correspondent says that
whether the majority or the minor- -

Two Fremont Men Enter it, is to rule in Germany depends
on the energy ot a tew men, and

individual cash purchases of Qq( PjgCGS
$25 or more throughout our IT D IT IT
store, but only one gold piece to rntti
a customer regardless of the amount' purchased:

that while the majority socialists r7the Red Cross Service
Fremont, Neb., Nov. 14. (Spe feel that only a dictatorship is pos &D PSECEScial.) Prof. H. W. Munson, dean of sible for ruling during the transition

electition or Fremont college, left period, they honestly desire, that it
shall remain in power only until the
national assembly "in a truly demo-
cratic manner decides the future of

Claxton Wants Gettysburg

Speech Read in the Schools

Washington. Nov. 14. Commis-
sioner P. P. Claxton of the bureau
of education has suggested to Pres-
ident Wilson that since the war,
which the United States entered to
uphold democracy, has just ended
with victory for freedom, it will be
particularly fitting to have Lincoln's
Gettysburg address read in all public
schools Tuesday, November 19, the
55th anniversary of the decisive bat-

tle Of the civil war. Mr. Claxton
asked also that at the same time
President Wilson's address to con

the German people.

for Washington to enlist for Red
Cross service overseas. Prof. Mun-

son will go to France as an enter-
tainer for convalescent soldiers in
the military hospitals. N. W. Gains,
another instructor 'in the college,
has been accepted as an instructor
in France and expects to leave soon.

To Leave Cabinet.
London, Nov. 14. The British

labor party at a conference today
decided by a large majority to with-
draw its members from the cabinet
at the close of the present Parlia

sixth; anniversary visitors
WILL SEE HERE THE WEST'S LARGEST,
MOST WONDERFULLY COMPLETE SHOW-
ING OF

Men's and Boys'
FALL AND WINTER

Suits and Overcoats
The Cream of the Best Clothes

Made in America.

Lutheran Synod to Meet

SIXTH ANNIVERSARY VISITORS
WILL SEE HERE THE WEST'S MOST
METROPOLITAN DISPLAYS AND UN- - .

EQUALED VALUES IN

Women's and Misses'
FALL AND WINTER f

Suits, Coats, Dresses
Entire Third Floor Now Devoted --

to These Depts. .

The Greater Shoe Section

gress November 11 announcing the
Prank Carlin and wife in a case in

ment, which is expected to take placein Fremont December 3 to 6
Fremont, Neb., Nov. 14. (Spe

signing of the armistice with Ger-

many, be read. shortly.
cial.) The annual convention of the
Nebraska Lutheran synod will be
held in Fremont December 3 to 6.

Upwards of 100 ministers from all
parts of the state will be in attend Break a Cold The Metropolitan Millineryance. Dr. leanan ot Uniaha is
president.

Our Vast Men's Furnishing Goods, Departments
Unskilled Laborers Still

All join in a rousing celebration of the Sixth Anniversary, and invite participation in the
of $2.50 gold pieces free with combined purchases of $25.00. or more throughout the store.Needed by the U. S.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 14. (Special)
Labor Commissioner George Nor n Few Hours

which action was brougnt against
the McGraw company of Omaha.

' for the death of a son 14 years of

age. 'Compensation Commissioner
Norman holds that as the lad repre-
sented himself to be 16 years of age
and for other requirements neces-

sary, which were neglected, the par- -

. ents cannot receive compensation
for his death.

Gust Larson receives $8 a week
from the Globe Indemnity company,
for a period running from December
31, 1817. to such time" as he is able

'
, to work again, not to exceed 300

weeks. Larson has received $12 a
week for a reriod of three months.

Daughter of Fremont Man
' Elected to Legislature

V Fremont, Neb., Nov. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs, Gould Blakely of Salt

, Lake City, daughter of J. SAVilkins
of Fremont, was one of three wo--i
men elected to the state legislature

; of Utah on the democratic ticket
last week. . Mrs. Blakely has been
prominent in club and social cir-- "

: :les in the Utah capital for several
ears.

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

TODAY.

COMPARE
OUR VALUES

ALWAYS.

man has received a message from
the government that his department
must continue recruiting unskilled
labor, but not to take frpm al

class unless they volunteer.
--CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEM- -

First dose of 'Tape's Cold Compound" relieves the cold

and grippe misery Don't stay stuffed up!English Want to Erect.
Statue for the President

London. Nov. 14. The newlv sneezing, soreness and stiffness.
formed Anglo-Americ- an society, Don't stay stuf fed-u- p! Quit

blowing and snuffling! Ease yourot which the Duke of Connaught is
president, has decided to ask Presi

Cuticura Soap is
Easy Shaving for
Sensitive Skins

The Naw Up-tod- at Cnllcnra Mtthod

throbbing head! Nothing else in 1 hUWIY DAY SATURDAY, riOV. 16 Ident Wilson to honor the societyt w . . . , . . the world gives such prompt relief
as 'Tape's Cold Compound," which

Belief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours

until three doses are taken will end
grippe misery and break up a severe
cold either in the head, chest, body
or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p

nostrils and air passages in the
head, stops nasty discharge or nose
running, relieves sick headache,
dullness, feverishness, sore throat,

costs only a few cents at any drug

oy aiiowmg u to erect nis statue
in London simultaneously with the
statues of Washington and Lincoln,
which have already been offered by

store. It acts without assistance,
the United estates. Ihe statue of

tastes nice, causes no inconveni-
ence. Be sure you get the genuine,

Adv.
the president, if erected, will be
made by a distinguished sculptor.
The resolution passed by the so
ciety stated that the statue would Cold on Your Chest Is a

IS YOUR FAMILY

FREE FROM COLDS?

Roughs and Colds don't linger
when Dr. King's New

Discovery is used.

You owe it to your family to
yourself to keep this standard
remedy in your medicine cabinet.

be a memorial to President Wil-
son's distinguished services to hu
manity in tht time of the great
war."

Viscount Tames Brvce." former
Warning of Influenza

Whatever You Take Internally, a Local Application Is
British Ambassador of the United
States, is deputy president of the
society, while Premier Llovd

ACOL0IHOXELW hhf lM2t H
Trr'WUKS' BRISK Ja
up coin TM ITS"

George, former Premier H. S. As-qui- th

and other men prominent in
British public life, are vice presi-
dents. ' "

- Tribute to America.
Paris," Nov. 14. The army com-

mittee of the Chamber of nnntlre

For, almost three generations it
has been the first-choi- ce cold and
cough relief of millions of people,
young and old.

Helps to brink quick relief
loosen chest - stuffiness, reduce
fever, sooth irritated throats, check
coughing. : ?

Sold by druggists everywhere.
60c and $1.20.

61 :' ; N88- -
ta oossa ran

ascent

Necessary Use "Ulypto Ointment"
The warning is being spread story. "Ulypto Ointment" exerts a

broadcast by health departments powerful influence in reducing eon- -
everywhere . thit chejis ,;olda are gestions and inflammations, such as
one of the most dangerous t rmp- - in coughs, head colds, chest colds,toms in- this epidemie of influ- - sneezing, Vatery eyes, catarrh,enza and may lead to fatal bron- - rheumatism, neuralgia, headaches,cho pneumonia! A local application back pains and earache.
on the chest, done at once, is im Get immediate relief, take no
perative. Internal treatments for chances. Don't fool with the "fin,"chest eolds are almost useless. Re-- or with any of its symptoms. Get a
due the inflammation I Reduce the jar of "Ulypto Ointment" now; to- -

' congestion! - morrow may be too late. It ia ex4
A local application of Ulypto quisitely soothing, contains bo

Ointment, made from the power mullardy smell or ingredident, ean- -
ful, soothing essences of the euca- - . not blister. ,

lyptus tree, has produced quick, "Ulypto Ointment" is sold at all
marked results is eases of inflam- - drug stores at 25o and SOe a jar,ed bronchial tubes. Quick results or sent on receipt of priee by theare what you must have. Delay of MacMUlan Chemical Co.. Falls City.

- - several hours may tell an unwelcome Neb.
For SmU and Recommended in Omaha by Sherman & McConneU's

today adopted the addition that was
j... t .1

1 FORT OMAHA vs. CAMP GRANT
.AT ROURKE PARK

Army Mantuvers, Airplane and Balloon Exhibitions, Parachute Drops, Bayonet and JIu Jitta
Driiii, eait Fort Omaha Athletic Fund.

Admission $1.00. Rtservcd Scab I1.S9, $2.C0 and $2 .CO. Mall Order Filled ia Order ( Receipt.
Reserved Seats Now oa Sal at Beaton Drug Co. ,

uiaiuiwcu ycsicruay jrom inc resolu-
tion of homage to the French ar-
mies,' Marshal Foch Ind Premier
Clemenceau,, in the following form
of introduction later in the cham-
ber: "President Wilson and the
American nation and the allied na-
tions and the chiefs of state at their
heads have deserved well of

. f -

Dizzy? Billious? Constipated 7

,
' Don't permit yourself to become

constipated, as your system immed-
iately begins to absorb poison from
the backed-u- p waste matter. Use

; Dr. King's Naw Life Pills and keep
welL Try them. All druggists. 25c.

f f ITT LE WOR HYADACHtT 1

41 1 IVER FOR BILIOUSNESS

41 1 PILLS. FOR COXSTIMTJOl
V IfO COMPUXIO.

III....... ....... via aioro, oeaioa Irug vo., iunaee rPtrmacy,


